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' FIREMEN EVERY TEN FEET

Qualified
The National Board of Fire Underwriters
my it "No one should nejlect the precau-
tion of making aura that nil equipment la
Instilled by the beat available men."

trained aervlce men under the direct
supervision of GLOD& nglneen.
CU3BE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
?035 Washington Ave. Dickinson 531 .
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PROMPT STOP SAVES

MANY FROM DANGER

Reading Shore Express Threat-
ened by Broken Con

necting Rod

Twelve ciowdcd carloads ot pascn-Eer- s

on the Heading express which left
Atlantic City at 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon for Camden had an cscap
from what might have been a fccrious

wreck. The connecting rod from the
piston to the driving wheels on the right
side of the engine broke ns the tiain
had passed AVcst Collingswood, and
broken pieces went fljiiig into the road-
bed. Some of the pieces weighed fifty
pounds and were sunk into the ballast
to a depth o ten to twelve inches.

The engineer noticed the break as
soon as it occurred and brought the
train to a stop in about 100 feet. The
mishap resulted only in disabling the
engine and delaying the train half an
hour. The passengers knew from the
midden jar attending the quick applica-
tion ot the airbrakes something was
wrong. Even in the last car the jar
sent tho passengers forward with a
lurch against the seats ahead.

The, train makes no stops between
Atlantic City and Camden and speeds
along in several stretches at sixty miles
an hour.' If the break occurred nt that
speed tho possibility ot a serious wieck
was imminent, but the train was get-
ting close to the Camden yard and the
speed was slackened to less than thirty
miles an hour.

An extra engine was sent to the
train, but it took nearly half an hour to
get the rest of the broken rod discon-
nected. The broken part remaining was
hanging but a few inches off the ground
when the train was stopped.

THEATRES BUSY IN DRIVE

Actors Here Will Play Active Role
for Loan

Leonard Blumherg. general manager
for the Messrs. Shubert, of the Lyric
Adclphin, Sam S. Shubert theatre and
the Chestnut Street Opera House; .1
Fred Zimmerman, Sr., Thomas M.
Love, general ninnagcr of the Forrest.
Oarrick and Broad Street theatres, and
Harry Jordan, manager of Keith's The-
atre, have issued a joint announcement
that plans for the Victory Loan cam-
paign in the theatres of this city have
been completed.

It is estimated that more than 200,-00- 0

persons will isit the leading the-
atres of the city during tho period that
the loan campaign is being conducted.
Tt is the determination of the theatrical
Victory Loan workers to obtain the
subscriptions of at least liO per cent of
that number. The amount of subscrip-
tions in dollars and cents which it is
hoped to obtain has not been announced,
but it is known that it runs into several
millions of dollars.

1he leading theatucal stars of the
country both men and women who
will he playing at the various Philadel
phia theatres during the campaign arc
being depended on to carry out the
major portion of the plans arranged by
the manngcrs.

Some of tho most noted stage folk in
he country arc billed for this city dur-

ing the three wceksof the loan cam
paign, and already tho majority of
them have been informed of the part
incy wm oo asKca to taue, and arc re
hearsing for the work.

TO SPEAK ON HOUSING

Mrs. Mollter Will Tell City Club of
Health Department's Wrk

Of great immediate interest to the
re-p!- e of Philadelphia is tho discussion
of "Housing Work in the State of
Pennsylvania Under the Department of
Health" by Mrs. Jonn Moliter nt the
City Club today, unaer tho auspices of.
the Monday Conference.

Gifford Pinchot, the former national
forester, nlso will speak. His subject
will bo "Conservation of Pennsylva-
nia's Forests and Waterways."

Perfumery Bottles Blown by Machine
First-clas- s French firm is anxious

to enter business' connections with
well-place- d American manufacturers
for export of stoppered and not
stoppered bottles, crystal and glass,
rough and cut. Apply with full
particulars to M. C. 247 Cio de Publi-di- e

31 bis, Faubourg Montmartre,
Paris (France).

ASK FOR and QET

Horlick's
Tha'OVigtnal .

Malted Milk
For Infants and Invalids
OTHERS we IMITATIONS

li Awningt H a lJfMI!l
Canopiei

Watmrproof

Tent, Bags
1 1 Covr a XiHWrWI
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SHOW SUNDAY LOAN

Photoplay in Victory Drive 'De-

picts War as Seen From

Other Side

PROTESTS ARE REPEATED

Victory Loan motion pictures were
shown last night in the Kensington
Theatre. The picture will be shown
again next Sunday at various moving-pictur- e

houses and theatres to stimu-
late interest in the fifth and last of
tho great wnr loan drives.

More than fiOO enthusiastic residents
viewed the reel, which has led to severe
criticism bv Sabbatarians. Xo iVrtmis- -

sion fee was chnrged. Tlic exhibitions
next week will nlso be free.

Tho photoplay, which was produced
under government direction, depicts
vividly the war ns seen from the other
side not staged reproductions, but the
genuine battle scenes, taken while the
"Yonks" were battling with the Prus-
sians.

Lieutenant John Itidgeway, of the
Eightieth Division, addressed the audi
ence, and Josepu urouse, one oi me
four-minu- men, pleaded the cause of
the Victory Loan.

Mr. Tomkln's View
Addressing members of his parish at

Holy Trinity Church nt tho Kaster
morning service, the Her. Dr. Floyd
W. Tomkins said:

"In n certain sense the Victory Loan
is n religious thing, because we give
thanks to God for the victory which has
come, and ns n cliurcli we snouiu tio an
we ran for the land we love."

The Rev. Mr. Thomas T. Mutrhler,
secretarv of the Philadelphia Sabbath
Association, reiterated last night that
the Sunday motion picture would hurt
the Victory Loan campaign.

"In making my protest against the
use of these films in the moving-pictur- e

houses on Sunday nights I had in mind
the welfare of the Victory Loan," Doc-

tor Mutchler Baid. "The Victory Loan
committee bns seen fit to ignore my sug-

gestion, so IJiave nothing moie to say
just at present."
The Itev. Dr. Carl L Grnmmer, rec

tor of St. Stephen's Church. Tenth above

Chestnut btreets, said he could find no

nrgument against the Victory Liberty
Loan picture. The government's action
in showing the picture, he said, was uii- -

1....t.,ll. linnln'l hv till tUltlOn flml

while in Philadelphia might
disagree from this view, he declared this
was no reason for opposing the Victory
Loan itself.

View of Doctor Conwell

"I am steadfastly opposed to any-

thing which will lake away the essential
characteristics of the Sababth day," de-

clared the Rev. Dr. Itusscll II. Con-wel- l,

at the Baptist Templ in discuss-
ing the Sunday showing of the Vietoiy
Loan picture. "The time has come."
he declared, "when there must be abso-

lute separation ot cliurcli and state. The
question as to what activities should be
indulged in on Sunday and for what
purposes, should be determined by ask-

ing ourselves whether greater good is to
come from it than harm."

Doctor Conwell urged those present to
liberally subscribe to the loan.

Sunday motion pictures, even when
used to advertise the Victory Loau,
were ciiticized ns a "desecration of the
Sabbath" by tho Itev. Dr. Clarence II.
AVoolston yesterday in the East Baptist
Church, Kensington.

Reiterates Opposition
The Rev. Dr. William B. Forney, in

Raster nddress in Mount Vernon
Baptist Church, Manayunk. again an-

nounced he would use his influence to
prevent nn exhibition of the pictures in
'. vr t. Ttn.kn.nill.ll 1 t f I fthe flinnayuiii-.-iwuu.uut,- ,. ..........

Before a congregation yesterday morn-
ing in the Northminster Presbyterian
Church, Thirtv-fift- h nnd Bnring streets,
the pastor, the Rev. Dr. W. Courtland
Robinson, protested agoinst the Sunday
picture. At the close of the service the
Session met and unanimously approved
the protest nnd authorized its publica-

tion. He said in part:
"I especially deplore the action of

the Treasury Department in permitting
if not promoting, this sort of thing.
Patriotism is a specious plea, and if the
Victory Loan falls short, which I do not
expect, it will be because God did not
bless it. I do not advocate bojeott
against it in the least, but I do express
dissent."

Suicide Doubly Sure of Death
George Lohn, forty-nin- e years old,

shot and killed himself in his room at
2141 North Hope street, while hanging
from a .lighting fixture. When other in-

mates of the house rushed to his room
at the sound of the report they found
Lohn banging from the chandelier and
the revolver lying upon the floor.

IVERS & POND

.
I 1225 WALNUT ST- .-

Galvanized Boat Pumps

I n. nerntr Co.,80 N.Sd St.Joln iO0O. Uart'tt 151
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KENSINGTON

rfRAMSDELL&SONni

PIANOS

SOCKS
The name tells why they
never stretch at heels or
bag at Insteps. TRUE
SHAPE socks knit to the
TRUE SHAPE of the
foot. They are freefrom strain at every
point, ana strain Is what
makes the ordinary socks
wear out.

A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS
202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

TRAIL OF BAD CHECKS TAKE I

J)

UU 1 tl tKUM J JUL, 1 U JML,
"Rum Did It All," Moans Son of St. Louis Contractor, Arrested

Leaving Washington Prison on Charges Here

Life is just one jail nfter nnother for
George Try. A trail of bad checks
which lead from all parts of the United
States, has been tho means of keeping
him behind prison doors.

Fondness ot the bright lights, the
glittering onfes and a carefree existence
is responsible for Fry's downfall, he
says, lie was brought hero today by
Detective Hugh Ayres to face a charge
of passing a worthless cheek on J. A.
Harris, vie president of the Franklin
Xationnl Bank, on May 20, 101C.

Fry is the son of a prominent con-
tractor ot St. Louis. Before he passed
into City Hall today he paused nt the
door in South Penn Square ns though
to join a few moments of tlfc spiing
sunshine. He took a fleeting glance at
the street, gaily bedecked for the Vic
tory Loan campaign and scores of chug
ging automobiles. "None of this is for
me." he said with a sigh.

Fry was arrested as he was leaing
jail in Washington. lie stepped out with
some hesitancy for he had n dim recol-
lection of other offenses. When he saw
Ayres waiting nearby he walked diiectly
to him.

"Where to?" lie asked.
"Philadelphia," replied the detective.
When informed of an indictment for

passing n bad check here. Fry icadilj
admitted, the detecthes snj , and said
he was eager to sene his time.

The piisnner has the nppeaiance of n

joung business man. Een n series ot

KILLS VOORHEES MEMORIAL SEEN

Second Engine Strikes Lad as He
Cheers Passing Soldiers

Standing within sight of his home
jestcrday while cheering the soldieis
on a passing troop train. James Con
nelly, ten years old, was struck by n
train approaching from another direc-
tion. He was taken to the Fniversity
hospital, but died befoie the ambulance
leached theie.

The lnd delighted in standing near
the P. P.. and W. Itailroad trncks in
the vicinity of Fiftj fourth street and
Paschall atenue to wave nt the bojs on
the troops trains frequently
passed. Ycstciday morning, however,
he crossed.

in his home at 1S30 South
Conestoga street, his fifteen -- year-old

sister Alice, who has assumed the role
ot housekeeper since the mother died,
was preparing the Easter dinner. The
father. James Connelly, is a fireman cm
the railroad.

PLAN STREET DECORATIONS

Commiteee Will Arrange for Dis-

plays When 28th Division Marches
The decoration committee of the welco-

me-home committee will meet this
nftcrnoon in the office ot John T. Win-dii-

chairman, to devise plans for
decorating the Parkway and other
thoroughfares for the reception to be
gicn the troops of the Twenty-eight- h

Division upon their return from oer-se- a

s.
It was announced hv J. Jnrden Guen-the- r,

secretary ot the general commit-
tee, that plans will be formulated for
the erection of a romt of honor along
the Parkway and fo triumphal arches
at tho upper end of the Parkway. Sites
for the erection of the various reviewing
stands will be decided upon, nlso the
type ot decorations to lie used. ,

Today definite information relative to
the number of units to return to this
port will in all probability be given out
by officials of tho War Department.
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jail terms have not robbed him of the
atmosphere of refinement. It was this
asset which enabled him to pass the
check on Mr. Harris, of tho Franklin
Bank. Fry posed as a nephew of Myron
T. Hcrrlck, former governor of Ohio.
His mnnnor was most convincing and
he had little difficulty, it is said, in
getting tho necessary cash.
, Before serving several months im
prisonment in Washington, Fry served
n j ear in Blackwell Island for passing
a bad check' in New York. As lie was
leaving Blackw ell's, there too was n de
tective waiting. A fleeting liberty, ns he
rode from Isow York to Washington,
was all he rnjojed nt that time.

Fry doesn't know how long he will
lime to serve here, but he has little
hope for clemency. Even when his sen-
tence is completed, no matter how long
It may be, the ends ot justice will not
have been met.

Since Fry's imprisonment in UlacK-wc- ll

several had checks turned up in
Chicago. About the same time still
more checks were discovered in Wash
ington and I'lniadclpnla. Tlicy were
traced to Fry. Washington managed
to get first claim on Fry and this city
came next.

When he steps from the Eastern
Penitentiary here, instead of being wel-
comed into the world, he will again
see the lurking form of a sleuth nearby
to take him to Chicago. And nfter
Chicago well Fry doesn't know.i And
rum did it all he said.

TRAIN BOY OF TEN

Xeaiby

Church of St. Luke and Epiphany
Unveils Tablet to Revered Member

Mcmhcis of the congregation of the
Church ot St. Luke and the Epiphany,
Thirteenth street below Spruce, were
gicn an opportunity at the Easter serv-

ices yesterday to view for the first time
the tablet erected as a memorial to the
late Theodore Voorhrcs, at one time
piesnlentot the Philadelphia & Reading
Kailway and for many yenis a vestry --

nan in that parish.
The tablet is of hionc and measures

four feet by six. The lettering is em-

bossed in black and the tablet is mount-
ed on a base of dark marble. There
was no ceiemony attending the unveil-
ing ot the tablet, the covering simply be-

ing removed before the service began.
The inscription reads:

"To the glory ot "God nnd in. loving
memory ot Iheodorc oorhees. who

into lest, March 11, 1010, in the
sity-nint- h year of his age, a vestry-
man of this church for sixteen years.
This tablet is erected by his family."

EASTER CASUALTIES LIGHT

Though Many an Ankle's Aching,
to Go No Further

mistered feet, heavy cjes and large
heads worn casualties reported today
from the Easter display of finery and
good fellowship.

Saunlerers on the I'.oardwalk, strain-int- r

for better its of ifcat tieiv skiri.
,'b(Yua.,l'l,I,'r,?1

resumption
daily life. Inrenell Laster eggnogs
sipped sadly on Saturday and tossed off
fr.Hiucntly all clay yesterday account for
heads that spin and totter.

A few instances of crippled stenog-
raphers who found long hike of
Easter display a trial on legs (limhs,
rather) cramped in tho new skirt, ap-
pear in reports. Speedy return to
duty is expected for 00 per cent of the
casualties.

llnSilversmiths

Slotioners- -

To TKoscWho Contemplate
Purchase f Silver, It Hay

Be of Interest & KhowThat

nrilis Collection-Reproductio- ns

of Old English,
French onJ Colonial Silver

Is-lor-
e Important .Individually

otx? CollectivelyThan Can Tte Pound

tt.London or Paris.

Weddincr Gifts

Efficient jEa??&7&
WJIaTa.3' t5B fJZCVfl

Service

Motor . yj$Wr Cars

Q)

The wonderful Silent Moline-Knig- ht engine (which
carbon does not injure) built into chassis sturdy strength.

MOLINE-KNIGH- T MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
TeL Spruce 2745. 1S5SL, (jneStnUt SWCet

P. MV SATTBRTHWAlTa." Tr
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Child Fatally Hurt and Escort of

' Girl Killed Friday Also

Succumbs

OTHERS IN HOSPITALS

Two persons are dead and fourteen
others hurt in the latest series of motor
nceidents In this section.

The dead
Annie Leallt,-te- n years old, of 2030

Kensington avenue.
Louis Keeler, twenty-on- e years old,

of 4310 Richmond sticct.
The injured are:
Carl C. Dellam, of 1., North Dewey

street.
Mrs. Dellam, of 4". North Drwr

street.
May Dellam, of in, Noith Dewey

street.
Samuel Axelrod. tuche jenrs old, ot

13S Pine street.
John J. Conway, twenty-tw- o years

old, of S3C North Fifty-secon- d street.

Joseph Mclntre, of G."i Somers street.

Mrs. Margaret Melntjrt, ot 0" Som-

ers street.
Mrs. John Bonner, ot Eddystone.

Thomas Hutton, of Eddystone.
Wllllam-Culto- n, of Eddystone.

. William Dugan, ot Eddjhtone.
Thomas Corhran, ot Eddystone.
Mrs. Sadie Bowman, of KddyMono.

D. N. Marks, ot 2110 East William
street.

Two automobile accidents were ie
sponsible for the death of Anuic Levitt,
'I he little girl was inn down bv an

automobile drien by 1. N. Mnrks, of

2110 East William street, near her
home ycsteidnj.

Mnrks placed the child in his ma-

chine and started for the Episcopal Hos
pital. The axle broke on the way,1
cnusing the auto to collide with n Ken
sington noniio trolley car. Both weie
thrown out of the machine nnd taken
to the hospital in a passing newspaper
delivery truck. The child died soon

j

after being admitted. After .reciting
medical attention, Marks was ariestnl
by Patrolman Ilensbury, of Belgiade
and Clearfield streets statiou. lie will
hate n hearing today.

Fatally Hurt by Truck
Louis Keller died in the Episcopal

Hospital yesterday fiom injuries sus- -

tained when stiuck by an autotruck late
Thursday night at Fifth 'Stieot nnd
Allegheny inenue. Miss Susan Scott.
a cousin of Keller, who was with him
at the time, died Friday from injuries

TOOT AND I.LMD
TROUBLES

Instantly rellevsdby special archsupport, fitted andadjusted by eipsrta.
Our H e a m 1

Elastle Hosiery
most comfortablesupport vari-cose veins, swollealimbs, neak knee
nnd ankles
Iruaws. RtKlnmlnaii
and alhlello sup.

I
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received in the accident. Keller and
Miss Scott had alighted from a trolley
car nnd stepped directly In front of an
approaching automobile.

Carl Dellam is in tho Br.n Mnwr
Hospital suffering from n fractured
skull and injuries whiSh will probably
result in the loss of nn eye, and his
wife nnd child were bruised and stunned
when Dellnm's motorcycle nnd side car
was struck by an automobile. Iho ac-

cident happened Saturdny night on
Lancnstcr avenue, Wynne.wood.

Tho drivel: of the automobile hurried
away artcr strming ine motorcycle,
whllo Dellam lay unconscious nnd Mrs.
Dellam nnd the daughter were stunned
along tho roadside.

The Main Line police are investigat-
ing in an effort to arrest tho autonio-bilists- .'

John J, Conway suffered a broken
leg nnd severe bruises in a collision be-

tween two motorcyclrs nt Fifty-secon- d

street nnd Columbia avenue. Inst night.
Conwuy is In tho West Philadelphia
Homeopathic Hospital.

Motorejcle Collision
-

Conwny wns riding south on Fifty-secon- d

street, when his machine collided
with another motorcyle ridden by Ar-

thur I'riinkenfield, of Harrison street,
Frankford. Frankenhcld. who was un- -

injured, surrendered to the police, nnd
will be airnigned before .Magistrate
Harris todaj .

A truck struck Samuel Axelrod y

nt Third and Gladstone streets.
The boy was taken to the Methodist
Episcopal Hospital suffering from two
broken ribs and both elbows broken.
The truck was driten by J. Kaufman,
ot ,"47 Roscberry street.

An automobile turned turtle on the '

state road a few miles from Stajlc Road,
Del., jestcrday, iujuring eight persons
The accident was caused by a broken
steering gear.

Joseph Mclntyie suffered a compound
fracture of the arms and legs, nnd Mrs1.

Mclntjro was 'cut about the head and
body. William Snlton was injured in-

ternally. Mrs. .lohn Bonner, Thomas
Mutton. William Dugan, Thomas Coik-ra- n

and Mis. Sadie Bowman were cut
nnd bruised. They weie taken to the
Delaware Hospital.

VPEWRITERS
MAKES REDUCED

EXrEHT Kl;i'.lKIN(i
Low rental rutes.

finarantM. 47 N 1 QsU NKUt
Tjlirwrllfr Co.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
NEW CLASS

aimrl1 Self
neelnpmpnt, Speaklnpr. 'ln Wednen-da- v

i:enlngn. Tlrst lson April 23d.
clock Hnth "etpn Opfnlnc IeBon fren

Call, write faprucB J21b
for Instructive literature.

NEFF COLLEGE ...ksVtst.

INTENSIVE advertising

gives maximum results

at minimum cost. It does

away with wasted words,
and saves money.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sale Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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LAMPS
""

That enrich the home
dispel gloom

There is nothing quite so
cozy as cheerful light.
Nothing adds more to the
comfortable appearance

room than an artistic

3111

The Horn Brannen Mfg. Co. I
Makers to the Critical Exacting

427-43- 3 North Broad Street
".1 Short Walk Along Automobile flow"

I yZf N advertising expert recently
H said "The average man takes
I more interest in His wife's clothes

ALL
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&
and
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K
1 than he dares to admit, but his own

i tailor's bills always appall him."
1 This is probably true, and more's
I the pity. If the man can afford to buy fashionable
1 raiment for his family, why shouldn't he be
I entitled to good clothes himself?

There's vast satisfaction in being well
1 dressed, and it certainly adds to one's standing
I and prestige.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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YOU SHOULD BE JUST AS PARTICULAR
in choosing your coal dealer as you are in selecting your family
physician, lawyer, or banker. We" specialize in the domestic coal
business. I(et us be your "Family Coal Man."

PRESENT PRICESi
Egg, $10.30; Stove, $10.60; Nut, $10.70; Pea, $9
per ton. Wheeled or carried, 40c per ton extra.

AMERICAN ICE CO. &ATL.

&

C.

emirs

YARDS IN ALL SECTIONS OF CITY
rhont Our i'frtil TarcJ

WELL!

It was a Glorious Easter

and now for the Big, New

MAYTIME ahead arid the
superlative Pleasure of wearing

Perry Spring Suits

Perry Spring Topcoats

for it's playing safe to have a

lightweight garment for the freshness

of the Evening, for the trip to

the shore in your Motor Car!

tfl We've told you about our new Spring
Merchandise how we got it fresh from
the looms just as soon as they started to
hum to the new-ol- d tune of colorful
fabrics designed for civilian wear. And .

you know what a slue of them we stocked
up, both from what you've read here,
and what you've seen on our tables as well
as on the backs of your friends who told
you where they bought the clothes you
asked them about because you admired
them.

I But, after all, mills make merchandise
for anybody who wants it, and while we
got the jump on many a store, it's really
something more essential than newness
that makes "N. B. T." ClotJies preferable
to anv and to all others.

CJ It's the character of "N. B. T." workman-
ship.

I That is the principle on which, of all others,
we stand, and on which we ask you to buy our.
clothes. We believe that they are cut better,
made better, graded better in sizes, and will
fit better than any other clothes of which we
have knowledge bar none custom-mad- e

or ready-mad- e anywhere in America today!

If your suit doesn't FIT, if it doesn't set
right, if it is too tight here or too loose there,
if the collar gaps back from your neck, if the
blades gather and wrinkle, if you're afraid of
the critical. eyes of your friends of what use
is the finest fabricx that was ever woven, or
the name of the most expensive tailor in town
sewn somewhere in the linings of your coat?

d You've practically thrown good money
away!

I Our "N. B. T." Suits will give you the feel-
ing of correctness and comfort, and will wear
you like the affection of an old friend !

Specials in
Spring Overcoats

and Light-weig- ht Suits!
Broken lots and sizes remaining from
our regular selling, that you can cash
in on and save a five or ten dollar bill !
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